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CDU/CSU  and FDP governm ental coalition against ex trao rd inary  legislation. 
The irreconcilable a ttitu d e  of West G erm an trade  unions • influenced th e  Social- 
-Dem ocratic P arty  of G erm any (SPD) and hindered the  tendencies of its leaders 
to m ake a com prom ise w ith the governm ental coalition in this case. It should 
be rem em bered th a t a bill on a sta te  of em ergency can only be established on 
grounds of a revision of the constitution reąu iring  a 2/s m ajority  a t the Bundestag, 
only possible w hen including votes of social-dem ocratic deputies. F inally, H ocherl’s 
schem e has been rejected  by the Bundestag. Legał com m ittee of the parliam ent 
has w orked on it for m ore than  two years; in 1965 it issued its own modified 
version of th is schem e — likew ise renounced by the Bundestag. This is obviously 
a trium ph of all progressive centres in the G.F.R. N evertheless, they failed to 
prevent the voting of several exceptional by-law s which are acclaim ed by the 
usual m ajority  of the coalition deputies.

This fact and the am biguous a ttitu d e  of SPD, which does not re ject a lim ine 
the in troduction of resolutions on a sta te  of em ergency, urge to observe w ith 
utm ost concentration the fu rth e r events in this line in the G erm an F ederal Re
public.

JERZY SUŁEK

ATTITUDE OF THE WEST GERMAN POLITICAL PARTIES TOWARDS 
THE ODER-NEISSE FRONTIER IN 1945—1949

Following political parties, nam ely C hristlich-D em okratische Union {CDU), 
Sozialdem okratische Partei Deutschlands (SPD), Freie D em okratische Partei (FDP), 
Z entrum partei and Deutsche Partei (DP), have played the chief role in the  w estern 
occupations zones. Beside political propaganda spread by G erm an im m igrants from 
the eastern  te rra in s  and ap art from  activities of the G erm an clergy, revisionistic 
endeavours of these parties have contributed in the post-w ar period to a m ajor 
ex ten t to the creation of grounds for the fu tu rę  revisionist program m e of the 
official au thorities pursued in respect to Poland. P resen t-day  a ttitu d e  of the West 
G erm an political parties tow ards the fron tier on the Oder and L usatian 
Neisse can be traced  back to the period coming im m ediately afte r the w ar; in 
fact, it is a continuance of the  then political trend.

JÓZEF BURSZTA

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL CATEGORIES OF THE POPULATION 
OF THE WESTERN TERRITORIES

Four categories of population live in the W estern T erritories: autochthons, 
se ttlers from  central Poland, repa tria tes (m ainly from  USSR) and reem igrants 
from  various countries. H aving represented  in the past various civilizational 
grades and diverse regional cultures, introduced nowadays into th e  new  surround- 
ings, the d ifferent population groups need to be considered both from  the demo-
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